IMPORTANT DATES

AUGUST
9 Freshman athletes & parents meeting: 6 PM in the PAC
13 First day practice: fall sports
19 Freshman welcome Get Together: 2-4 PM
22 International student orientation day
International student welcome party: 6-8 PM
23 10, 11, 12 grade orientation
24 Freshman Orientation (uniform required): 8:20 AM-3 PM
25 Kick-off dance: 8-11PM
27 First full day of school (uniform required)

SEPTEMBER
6 Senior parent guidance information night: 7 PM
12 School pictures
13 Parent night (meet the teachers): 7 PM
24 Freshman welcome week
26 Freshman guidance night: 7 PM
27 Freshman Retreat

OCTOBER
2 Junior Retreat
3 Junior ring ceremony: 7 PM
11 Senior Retreat
12 Homecoming game: 7 PM
13 Homecoming dance: 8-11 PM
17 NHS Induction: 7:30 PM

NOVEMBER
4 Open House
27 Term 2 begins

DECEMBER
13 Parent conferences: 4:30-7:30 PM
15 Christmas Dance: 8-11 PM

JANUARY 2019
9 Junior parent guidance information night: 7 PM
14 Sophomore parent guidance information night: 7 PM
27 Catholic Schools Week begins

FEBRUARY
1 Touch of Class Day

MARCH
5 Term 3 begins

MAY
2 IB tests begin
4 Prom: 8 PM-12 AM
9 Sophomore Class Retreat
19 Circle of Mercy Banquet
28 Senior Banquet
29 Baccalaureate
30 Graduation

JUNE
7 Last day of school

= PIA Orientation
= No School
= Half Day
= End of Term
= Inservice